Starlight

Count: 64  Wall: 4  Level: Improver
Choreographer: Kate Sala & Robbie McGowan Hickie (UK) January 2019
Music: "Such A Night" by Michael Bublé (174 bpm) CD: "Love – Deluxe Edition"

Music Available on Download from iTunes & www.amazon.co.uk

#32 Count intro

1 – 2  Step Right toe to Right side. Drop Right heel to floor - Clicking fingers up to Right side.
3 – 4  Cross step Left toe over Right. Drop Left toe to floor – Clicking fingers down to Left side.
5 – 6  Step Right toe to Right side. Drop Right heel to floor – Clicking fingers up to Right side.
7 – 8  Rock back on Left. Rock forward on Right.

1 – 2  Step Left to Left side. Cross Right behind Left.
3 – 4  Step Left to Left side. Cross step Right over Left.
5 – 6  Long step Left to Left side. Drag Right towards and beside Left. (Weight on Left)
7 – 8  Rock back on Right. Rock forward on Left.

1 – 2  Step Right to Right side. Touch Left toe beside Right swaying arms up above head to Right side.
3 – 4  Step Left to Left side. Touch Right toe beside Left swaying arms up above head to Left side. *Ending*
5 – 6  Rock Right out to Right side. Recover 1/4 turn Left.
7 – 8  Step forward on Right. Hold. (Facing 9 o’clock)

1 – 2  Rock forward on Left. Rock back on Right.
3 – 4  Point Left toe out to Left side. Hold.
5 – 6  Cross Left behind Right. Step Right to Right side.
7 – 8  Cross step Left over Right. Hold. ***Restart Point Wall 3***

Right Rumba Box Forward.

5 – 6  Rock back on Left. Rock forward on Right.
7 – 8  Rock Left out to Left side. Recover on Right.

1 – 2  Step forward on Left. Hold.
5 – 8  Step back on Right. Step Left beside Right. Cross step Right over Left. Hold.

2 x 1/4 Turns Left with Hold. 1/2 Circle Turn Left. Hold.
1 – 2  Make 1/4 turn Left stepping forward on Left. Hold.
3 – 4  Make 1/4 turn Left stepping forward on Right. Hold. (Facing 3 o’clock)
5 – 8  Run around 1/2 circle turn Left stepping Left. Right. Left Hold. (Facing 9 o’clock)

Note: Counts 1 – 8 above … Makes a Full Circle Turn Left.

Start Again

Restart: Wall 3 … Dance to Count 32 – then Restart the dance again from the Beginning (Facing 3 o’clock)

Ending: Dance finishes During Wall 9 (Count 20) … to End with the music – Replace Counts 21 – 24 with:
Step Right to Right side. Close Left beside Right. Step forward on Right. Hold. (Facing 12 o’clock)